Abstract: blanquer lorite, j.m., gutiérrez girón, a. & gavilán, r.g. Importance of climatic data analysis for biodiversity studies in Mediterranean mountains of the Iberian Peninsula. Lazaroa 35: 197-201 (2014). recent studies on climate change and the development of international scientific nets for the observation and analysis of global warming on the biodiversity have had an immediate effect on ecology labs. it is the case of enviroclim_lab created to cover all the necessary instrumentation management to collect outdoors bioclimatic data. The analysis of such data is also included in the daily tasks.
The notion of climate as a driving environmental factor governing the distribution of plants and vegetation has long been recognized (Von HumboldT, 1807; WaHlenberg, 1811; grisebacH, 1838) . The importance of climate studied through its main features, temperature, precipitation, evapotranspiration, etc. or their combinations, has been indicated in different vegetation or plant geography surveys (box, 1981; WalTer, 1985; TuHkanen, 1987; WoodWard,1987; PrenTice & al., 1992; gaVilán, 1994; blasi & al., 1999) . simple climate parameters have been used to quantify and determine the influence of climate on plants and vegetation (gaVilán & Fernández-gonzález, 1997; gaVilán & al., 1998; Palacios gijón, 2011) . However, these parameters in combination in the form of phytoclimatic indices is considered much useful for biodiversity studies (de mar- Tonne, 1926; TuHkanen, 1980; gaVilán, 2005) , although other authors consider that bioclimatic indices can give redundant information or are limited to the areas where they were formulated (de marTonne, 1955; gaussen, 1956; Fernández-gonzález, 1997) .
recently the development of research studies by different groups worldwide together to new outdoor climate measuring instruments much more improved and precise have made necessary to update our research laboratory units in universities and research centers. our research group with a wide experience in the study of the relationships between vegetation and environment also participate on such international nets, such as the gloria initiative (www.gloria.ac.at) whose objective is to establish a long term sampling of alpine plant communities.
We have then established a net of dataloggers in the summits of central spain mountains (sistema central): sierra de guadarrama and sierra de gredos. gloria tasks consisted in plant communities sampling but also climate measures recording (guTiérrez-girón & gaVilán, 2010; guTiérrez-girón & gaVilán, 2013) . However, other research developed in our department included the installation of a micrometeorological station in mediterranean high mountain areas where standard recording had not been done ever (blanquer & al., 2009a, 2009b, 2010, 2011) . We chose sierra de gredos were the altitude of summits were higher than in other parts of the sistema central. Finally, the analysis of mountain forest management and their conservation status provide us the study of bioclimatic feature at mid altitudes in sierra de gredos and sierra de guadarrama (rubio & al., 2010) .
With this in mind the research group enViroVeg (www.ucm.es/info/enviroveg, 2013) has created in 2012 a research laboratory called enViroclim_lab (comunidad de madrid i+d) whose objectives are to provide tools to develop bioclimatic studies in the mountains of the iberian Peninsula. This new lab includes all standard statistic tools to analyze climatic series and regional downscaling. data recording by enviroclim_lab is done by a bioclimatic net situated in central spain mountains that consisted of three components: 1) a meteorological and microclimatic stations in el morezón peak (2378 m, sierra de gredos) which aim is to collect different type of climatic data to get long term data for the interpretation and comprehension of climate change scenarios in alpine mediterranean areas: i) air temperature, ii) air humidity, iii) temperature in different cushion species and lichens characteristics of the area, iv) Photosynthetic active radiation, v) solar radiation at different time intervals during the whole year. it has been recently implemented installing specific telemetric hardware to operate by distance with permanent access to gathered data, from july 2009 (Figure 1, 2) .
2) gloria initiative dataloggers recording temperature data of high mountain areas, in sierra de guadarrama and sierra de gredos (including sierra de béjar), from july 2006 (Figure 2) .
3) gloria dataloggers recording temperature data in forest areas at altitudes around 1500 m asl. in sierra de guadarrama and sierra de gredos, from january 2006 (Figure 2) . most of the temperature dataloggers of the enviroclim_lab net are buried at 10 cm deep in the soil and they record soil temperature hourly. The routine analysis of data is the calculation of annual, seaso- nal or monthly soil temperature indexes (Table 1) . additionally, the hourly record of temperature allows us other type of indexes such as the snow melting date in spring or the snow cover duration (Table 1) , that are parameters driving the ecology of high mountain communities (körner, 2003) . a basic and regular graphical exploration of annual series of data is also carry out (Figure 3) . moreover, in every site where temperature dataloggers have been installed, vegetation sampling has been done to record information of composition and structure of plant communities (Figure 2 ; guTiérrez-girón & gaVilán, 2010; guTiérrez-girón & gaVilán, 2013) ; and in specific sites this vegetation is monitoring by revisiting and resampling plant communities in order to detect long-term climate change responses in ecosystems. Finally, the monitoring of superficial soil temperature conditions it is a important factor for the prediction of future changes of the biochemical cycle of carbon, since organic matter of soil represent the major terrestrial stock of carbon, bigger than the sum of atmospheric an plant biomass carbon (scHimel, 1995) . enviroclim_lab data has been also recently employed in the study of c biochemical cycling and soil-plant relationships in mediterrean high mountain ecosystems (guTiérrez-girón & al., 2014; guTiérrez-girón & al., 2015) . in conclusion from 2012 enviroclim_lab works on statistic tools to analyze climatic series and regional downscaling of the bioclimatic net of atmospheric and soil climate records, from 2400 m asl to 1500 m asl in high mountain and forest ecosystems along central system mountains.
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